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ICONDUCTOR KILLED. PERSONAL POIiN TEKS. The Polymnlan.THE WARD MEETINGS.
This la the nam . of ta new,, liler--

Mr. J V Peeler,-o- f Rbckwell, . S,

NingnlarInadvertance.
' With" all -- our ready means of com-i- u

ideation, lamentable .inad vert-anc- es

Fometimea occur.. Mr. R J
Cook informs us that by some over- -

Rowan connty, isln lheity.;; ; J'"-- ? n!P. MWW:-- ?

Mrs Margaret Gray has gone ,s 5- - "
to Gastonia . to spen.,some; time lieniininity alwjaa makes bingf, es
Witn her Bon. v! , 1pec;aUv of a literarv character, that laiVht ( not from uokindlv feelinej he .lv ft i

divaMr. Louts Brown returned to emirates from. tb 0ama-Sigma- , and I was not made avare of the death of

rainerins o tiuiens irisui irin AsacKins: into a
Cre or Tlieir Cnoico for the Switch When Cars Were Derailed
5omi"R n and school Com- - -- Conductor Thomas Wuatley Killed.5iayr' -- i ;

mi-sion- er. - There wa3 a disastrous wreck on
were held in thefonr Korida--frimiee i the Central and Peninsulaf

card's Of the city Taeaday night for road-Tu8da- mdrnicg at Cayce'a. a
the nominitioQ of Democratic can email ataiion' jdst across the Con-dida- tes

for the various city offices garee: river from Columbia. The
elected at the coming election wrecked traint0 be was a through vee.

jn May ami as a result the vote for table. train.'
uiayor stood a follows: "

Conductor Taoinas Smiley wss
Ward 1- -Me ins 25, Hurley 20, in8tantly killed and Fiagman Wylie

Charlotte today after spending :eev- - Pierian iitearr "societies of . the 1 hL' .Wflrhpr. Jnh nook.
uaai uomp. , j ... Charlotte Presbyterian College for and: merer ore be and ramuy am notiiir a , u uorrea is nome irom Women ?

Raleigh on a visit to home folks' for .

few Miss Mary Helen Price is Editora day 8.

U m Chief and is assisted bv a corps
; --Mrk atBon is

getTo participate in the . funeral
cremonie8; of the deceased, though'
be lives on the highway near the
church.r isiting her daughter, Mrs.Dr. J E six in tr' several capacities.

Crowell b'J,ivim"B was badly injured: Smooth The Polymnian has a mission ofI.
WardS.-Me- ans 24, Hurley b, The freight train was oacxing ;

; PrOf. R L 'Keesler arrived in pleas a re and profit and w hail is
the citvomSaliury;a presence with pleasure and extendand Crowell 9S. ,; into a switch when several of the
ie came aown to attend toe wed 1oUr hearty coo gratulanons.ding tonight.

Ward a.-a- ieaua, xuxxcj u, Cdi., were derailed. Conductor
Crowell 5. miley was standing on one of the

Ward 4-- Means .6,. Hurlej 18, cars when" it toppled over. He was

-- ' 'Sotlee.. '

We will' visit 3 our, premises-i- n the
next . few davs on due sanitary
duties, and if yc ur premises . are
riot in good sanitary condition you
may ipxpfCt tq .be delt with Hccord- -

- - .

-- A small gold breast pin pped
1 ke a calla lily. : A reward will be to law. Tbf worn'tig paMolasses k Syrups

OUR STOCK of;
lUg
save cost.

Orowell 10. caught beneath the wheels and h a

The board of school commissioners, body was cutin twb;
W R Odell, D B Coltrane, J A OUne Flagman Wylie was also on top of
and D B Morrison were all renomir train and! his injuries were

the primaries to succeed
nated'-a- t caused bj.jnmping.

paid if found and teturned to Mrp.
Dusenbury, at St. Cloud hotel.

April 21st, 1897.

J L BoGEtt,
b OFI8HER, ;

- aoitary Policnn.ne.wjorleans,.a Dr. Miles Pain Pllla stop Bea&ufte.N
themselves. The wrecked train was clearing D

In Ward 1 the j delegates htp- - thc-wa- for the Florida-tra- in that j MOLASSES TBIS IS- -

township convention Thursday night reache8 Charlotte at 8 30 o'clock
a ml Charlotte News.were instructed to vote ; for L D

Duval and L i) Coltrane for com.

misaioaers. ;r

AND

EMPIRE SYRUP
is the best you can find.?FORIAGAS

GIVE US YOTTiB ATTENTIONFor Infants and Children. Emin mith

In Ward 2,R F Coble $ndx WL A
Wilkinson were brought oat for
commissioners. V : ,

R A Brown and John K. Patter-8o- n

received the unanimous vote of

Ward 3 far commissioners. 1

.!r ie meeting at the town hall in
Wirk instrocted its cfelegatea tA

Mb.:-:N- .'

'!

!
j

"i !

it et
Lglr&Atufl

tiipptr.

Wreck on Main Street. ' ; !. ''
;

A SoVel and Interesting: j Entertain TaefldayjEiyening about 7 o'clock
vbte'ior Giles T Crowell ' and' A ;B Capt, J M 1Alexan der was Crossing
Crowell for commissioners. One of the most entertaining, Main street, in ;frori t of the postoffice

Iq Wards S arid It "the .meetings BOveT and" iristructive e'xBibitioris at oneThalf thiy: actual cost and value.; andwas iriawarethat atfyone was ...... . - i

cassed off .without 1 the sligb'test ever given in Concord will be prt near utitu-fbe,8u6idenl- y found hin
i - . t .

;y i I can f CkA "'o"f Po r'r 'a "Violl A nri nwrtw I

break ot harmony, nut in tnenm 0""7iX..T;?" H felflat a8 beePl4ipon:thegrbaDd;
and second wards there was general ni'P11! , ; Missi Cprnn neHurria na

and every thing1 was- -, run h TBeTrojectoscppe, .
a picture ma- -

discord I into him with her bicycle. The ac--

through in a hurry. ; Many psople "riopi J 7 ? Ndent waiyery mrich regretted, al
turned away frdm the meetings' in F '

: canvaa, reproductione. After eachth, firkt d PP.nnd wrds and is arriving rilyi-.ah- th'ejp
though no one was hurt, j The most
unfortunate part of the collision
Wa3 the demolishing of several eggs
in the arms of Capt.j Alexander. -

. , . picture, while changing
.
the appa- -

nrnnT nrf rv nnnlH r rr rrr infn r no I

FIT,QXJg&lpecimeh of the phonograph, with;

The township convention will be vT
tram will furnisfypet arrangement, will Bimply stun yqgD.jn't Tobacco Kpltana Smoke' Yon i

. LIfeAway. I.iheld Thursday night at the court
v. J mi i,lL Jdehghtful mu8io. s U:

liuube anu iu win uuuuucau ue ua
not 80 much intereav'jas ': was the MEN'S MEAR5i

The public will ""find the entei-tainme- nt

well worthy of their pa --

ronage, especialiy.,at the moderate
prices 'of admission, 10, 20 and 30

primaries Tuesday night '

For $5.00 we offer, suits, worth 700 to 9.00. .
v

jFor ? G 00 you get equal laa good- - baTgain. - ; ; J f

From $750 tc $10.00 wasell you a suit gopd'-enoug'hL..:'fo-
r

1 wish to e'ay to my friends, and cents.

If . you - want to quit tobacco us-

ing easily and , forever ba made
well, strong, magnetic, full of new
life and .'vigor, take Np-To-Ba- c, the
wonderw orfeer thatC makes weak
meri i fitrorigV :ilariygairi ten pounds
in tdn'days. " Over 400,000 cured.
Buy Np-To-B- ac from your own
druggist, who will guarantee a cure.
Booklet and' sample mailed free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi-
cago or New York. N

to the delegates to the contention Uo norKom oumes. a Frince. '
.tomorrow night, that Tdo not

We have never before, shown sucK amy natne presented in any shape or
form."' Respectfully,

J. F. Hurley.

Charlotte has had no little, sparr-rin- g

oyer- - the municipal contest and
no little bad blood has been pulsat-
ing under nom de plumes. .The
Observer takes the benefit .of a tern- -

and the prices are so tnuch lower than you expect; you will
Backlcn's Arnica aiy Dorarviull to cease the insertion of

..v, sucn articles except-ove- r me reaitat3, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltpk,,. --n o m j rJu names of the authors, lnis ruling

Gen. Unmpton Recoyerlnsr. '.
..: It is very gratifying to know that
Gen. Wade Hampton is. recovering
from his serious illness. Ghe gen-

eral has passed his 80b yean His
is a star that may be i temporarily

. return home with a broad smile. '

Wtffl IttCllt MID 5FpB IORSELViS.

We offer 600i Doen Men's and Cbildren's Sample Gap 3
Medium "and Fine Straw Hats at HALF PRICE. , See theses

Hands. Chilblains! Coma-an- d all will doubtless have a teridency to
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures take muchof the bitterness but of

dimmed by . the meteoric flash ofui iiu pay .requi-ji- .
, xuiw iuo uuuitjai.

CANMQNSI fe FETZfeH.The Discovery NaVed Bis Xiro1

Mr G." Caillou tte, Druggist, at
modern blatherskites, but its piire
light will shine down the ages as a
hero to be emulated. (

guaranteed to give a tatisf action or
oonev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
etore .

Beaverville, 111,, saye: To Dr. King's
New I owe my life- - '"Was
taken with'La' Grippe aUd trfed all
the physicians' for iniles about; but A , H oasehoi ink: jxeccssi iy .Taken Back to Georgia.

Sheriff T M U p,wo of no avail and was given up fand CascaretoV Candy? Cathartic, V the
BELL . carryfthe larsrest and most comnlete.llLfe

passed through Concord last nfght fine's New Discovery in my store I: evftrfihnwTi :in Ijoncorar ? jpy-ui- . jarge loraanaiac iow ngures, ana give our cus--

toilersthe benefit of the low prices. ; ,we nave ljaoies' Kocaers from f1.00 to S12.5CL

most wonderful ;mep:inal diecdvery
of the ae, pleasani anoV refreshing
to the taste, dct geVtly arid "positive-
ly on the kidneys, liver and bowers;
cleansing the entire system, dispel

Tou crn get a bargain ln'dlnmg chairs. - Whenyt)U "Want anything In the fufDitur
wnis way to VillarickarG ' He, sen;.ipr a ooiu? juukmtim ub
had TO?fK- - .! and rfromi::tb.e, first dosebegan to

Mr, Dick Sparnetr, of w.tor nH after uainff thrfie line call and seens; We can save, you moneyjin the. following articlea:
kold Hill, who is wanted in Gebr-- I bottles wanun and ab9ut again. It

colds, xure headache,. fever, habitual
constipation and biliousness. Pleasei. ktAn nvA --rt .nrt iflA TPitViniTf.

buy and try a box of C. C. C. today,r"4uv'i woo --arreoieu lueauay. uujk. Axeu a-ire- w max u x cici a

Muisuion nanprs ' ; if).zsopQ cents--.
; Sold and guaran

teed toxrire-h- y all 4rugjgiatk.

Kooni buits. t t - f r :Bed . . H

pasel Center7 and Dining Tabfes 1

ir' ouhges, Coucheg,' " ; ' j

adies' Desk,' ' -
4airv"06tlon and Shuch Mattresses, -

1 1 fctt Novelties. Baskets Pickets;--

. Oacks for hallpMouldirigS, ?1

- "ITJockers, ;? s" :t
'

I nide Shades .
f irla Knorn a--

Last year Mr. Spirnelland his
6n Toini who were gold-mini- ng in

MBabyCafnageff. Matting,

Jjtr. niackwelder Oead.f '

Mrs.; fBlackwelder, ' ithe wife of
MrrBgit oir Blaokwe Id erwho lives
four mUeVeMat 'bfi-thelcit- y 6nl the
XJ Bleasant roid. , died , at her
home Tuesday night. , of . cancer.
She hkd'beVn V grat' sufferer ' for
several YcajsL Bey. HAlMcCullough

tisenipnrs

ClGARSu

,,,ai,a, oecame involved in wa
difficulty withV negrd;v'T6Chegrp
fitot at Tom and then the old gentle-Dla- u

8ht the negro. The negro wes
wounded.

T CXRE A COI.D IK OHJS DAf
lke laative Brbmo Ouinine Tah- -

0f all kinds and descrjpiop8;,

Oar undertaking department is complete, and willbennder the care" of Mrat
e

All druggists refund' , the f noon, tnt burial takir.g place
Ml. Herman! Lutheran chnrch. Bell. All calls are promptly niet, day or night. j

f i

; I
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